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$1,175,000.00 | 4 BEDS | 5 BATHROOMS | ONE CAR GARAGE | 2955 SQUARE FEET

Large 2004491

View Online: http://www.2031bearcreekdrive.com
For Instant Photos: Text 332998 To 415-877-1411

Imagine climbing into your sparkling clean, non-chlorinated, 81-jet hot tub, after an
invigorating day on the slopes, with the cool breeze from the open windows brushing
across your face. Because your new mountain home is just a few minutes from Alpine
Meadows Ski Area, your living room becomes a social gathering hub with friends,
family and kids stopping by to enjoy a nice glass of wine or hot chocolate by the
crackling fire on their way home from the ski area.

The home, with four bedrooms, five bathrooms, bonus room and garage, provides
ample space and separation for large groups, families and lots of kids! You will be in
awe of the commanding creek-side windows, slate floors, hydronic heat and wood
paneling that gives it just the right Tahoe touch.  Summer evenings can be spent
lounging on the south-facing deck perched above Bear Creek and summer days can
be spent relaxing at the majestic, private Bear Creek pond after a long hike or bike
ride.
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AGENT INFORMATION

Linda Granger
P: 530.581.6927
License # 01048013
linda@grangergrouptahoe.com
www.grangergrouptahoe.com/

Alain Pinel Realtors/Granger Group
3092 N. Lake Blvd., Suite 3
Tahoe City, CA 96145

ABOUT LINDA GRANGER

Let Alain Pinel Realtors/Granger Group help you find the perfect
Tahoe vacation home!  Although we specialize in resort and
second home sales and investment, we sell more than homes;
we sell the Tahoe lifestyle. Visit www.grangergrouptahoe.com
for the resour...

Disclaimer: All information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.
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